19 April 2016
Evotec and Pierre Fabre sign
multi-year compound
management agreement
Hamburg, Germany – 19 April 2016: Evotec AG (Frankfurt Stock
Exchange: EVT, TecDAX, ISIN: DE0005664809) today announced a
multi-year compound management agreement with Pierre Fabre
Laboratories, the 2nd largest private French pharmaceutical group.
Under the terms of the agreement, Evotec will manage Pierre Fabre’s
compound collection (individual compounds and collection plates) out
of its state-of-the-art compound management facility in Toulouse,
France. The agreement covers an initial period of five years.
Laurent Audoly, Pierre Fabre Pharmaceuticals R&D Director,
commented: “We are delighted to announce this first partnership
with Evotec who has become a leading player in the Toulouse drug
discovery ecosystem. With its significant expertise in the field of
compound management, Evotec will undoubtedly be an important
partner for Pierre Fabre to accelerate its discovery and development
pace in the fields of oncology, dermatology and C NS.”
Dr Mario Polywka, Chief Operating Officer of Evotec, stated:
“We welcome Pierre Fabre as another partner who has entrusted
their complete compound management needs to our state-of-the-art
operation in Toulouse. This collaboration further validates our
strategy to establish a state-of-the-art compound management
operation out of Toulouse for the European market and cements our
position as the world leader in outsourced compound management.
We look forward to a long and successful partnership with Pierre
Fabre.”
No financial details were disclosed.

A BOUT PIERRE FA BRE
Pie rre Fabre is a private pharm ace uticals and de rm o-cosm e tics com pany
founded in 1962 by Mr. Pie rre Fabre . Its turnove r re ache d ove r 2.2 billion
Euros* in 2015, spread over 130 countries. The company is structured around
two divisions: Pharmaceuticals (prescription drugs, consumer health care) and
De rm o-cosmetics (including the Europe and Asia m ark e t-le ade r brand Eau
The rmale Avène). Pierre Fabre e mploys some 11,000 pe ople worldwide and
owns subsidiaries in 43 countries. In 2015, the company allocated 16 pe rce nt
of its pharm ace uticals sale s to R &D with a focus on 4 the rape utic are as:
oncology, de rm atology, C NS and consum e r he alth care .
W ithin the fram e work of the ir O pe n Innovation strate gy, Pie rre Fabre
Laboratorie s have always de ve lope d durable and valuable scie ntific
partne rships with innovators from public re se arch institutions (C NR S,
Inse rm, …), faculties and unive rsitie s (Ecole Polyte chnique de Lausanne ,
Unive rsité de Saclay, …), international pharmaceutical laboratories (Alle rgan,
Abbvie , Maruho, …) and biote ch com panie s (Array, BioPharm a, AbC he ck ,
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C e lle ctar, …).
Through the Group’s controlling company Pierre Fabre Participations, Pie rre
Fabre is 86% owne d by the Pie rre Fabre Foundation, a re cognize d publicinte re st organization since 1999, around 8% by the com pany’s e m ploye e s
while balance is he ld as tre asury stock .
To le arn m ore , ple ase go to www.pie rre -fabre .com /e n
*2015 financial results currently being audited
A BOUT EVOTEC A G
Evote c is a drug discovery alliance and de ve lopm e nt partne rship com pany
focused on rapidly progre ssing innovative product approache s with le ading
pharm aceutical and biotechnology companies, acade m ics, patie nt advocacy
groups and ve nture capitalists. We operate worldwide providing the highe st
quality stand-alone and inte grate d drug discove ry solutions, cove ring all
activitie s from target-to-clinic to meet the industry’s need for innovation and
e fficie ncy in drug discovery (EVT Execute).The C om pany has e stablishe d a
unique position by assembling top-class scie ntific e x pe rts and inte grating
state -of-the-art te chnologies as we ll as substantial experience and e x pe rtise
in k e y therapeutic are as including neuroscience, pain, m etabolic dise ase s as
we ll as oncology, inflammation and infectious diseases. On this basis, Evote c
has built a broad and de e p pipe line of m ore than 70 partne re d product
opportunities at clinical, pre -clinical and discove ry stage s (EVT Innovate ).
Evote c has e stablished multiple long-term discove ry alliance s with partne rs
including Bayer, C HDI or UCB and development partnerships with e .g. Janssen
Pharmace uticals in the field of Alzhe im e r’s dise ase , with Me dIm m une and
Sanofi in the field of diabetes, with Pfizer in the field of organ fibrosis and with
Se cond Ge nom e in the fie ld of inflam m atory dise ase s. For additional
inform ation ple ase go to www.e vote c.com .

FORWA RD LOOKING STA TEMENTS — Information set forth in this press
release contains forward-looking statements, which involve a number of risks
and uncertainties. The forward-looking statements contained herein represent
the judgement of Evotec as of the date of this press release. Such forwardlooking statements are neither promises nor guarantees, but are subject to a
variety of risks and uncertainties, many of which are beyond our control, and
which could cause actual results to differ materially from those contemplated
in these forward-looking statements. We expressly disclaim any obligation or
undertaking to release publicly any updates or revisions to any such
statements to reflect any change in our expectations or any change in events,
conditions or circumstances on which any such statement is based.

